
^}^dfmhf:my Bifccvercd. ,T-
Another CominaLd from Heaven to ba-

prize evai alar Chrifts Afcenfion • vou 
have ihe Loid Jefus lending ^.^^las 
1 aul hjisg,ic}. The Lcrd called Ananias 

a Vtfion, andfc^ds him to Paul • and when 
he corses he faith. Ads 22. 16. « W 
ivhy rarnejl thou, ar.fe, and be himtz.ed. ^iui 
ivaJJ; away thyfws. This tells us were 
the words of hnanins • h(;re you have an-
p/her Call from Heaven to baptize. 

Then agajn you fhall Rndc, Ath 10. 4,5. 
Ccr?uUs ha ha Call from Heaven to (end 
lor Feter^ who fliould tefi him words where
by he /houldbe faved. leter hath a Call 
from Heaven to go to Ccr^.eltr^s, ver.19,20. 
Gothcrefrf, r.othin^ do;<htwg h.re Feter 
IS It'nt from Heaven, aî .d to fpeak words 
Whereby Cor?7cu.:s might be faved-ani when 
Ijc came to Cornell,,s, you ihall iindi^fr 48. 
Becomjnanded them to be haftiz^cd. Thiis 
you fee Bapiifn was commanded after 
Chn/ls Afcenfion • all which may fhew 
Baptilm to be a great Ordi nance. 

C H A P. V I I L 
Krifwers to the commoti Objeciio?is. 

C UGH is ihe corruption of Mans heart, as 
•r„e \3'.K will make- Objedions againft- the 

clear eft 



- 2 BAftifm pUlrtfy 
clcai-eft Truth in the blclled Word of 
God • and which of the Truth - of God,yea, 
hath not God himfclf been objected againft ̂  
but I may t*y Baptifm, as once he faid. 
'J'hefc thin^,s vccre not done in 4 corner I 
only give this Scripture-caution^ Theyhdve 
ctt>jed their Eyes left they jboM fee and he 

•converted, and I jhould h-d thcfu take heed 
©t clbfing thy^ eyes, and then I am fure 
thou wilt be willing in the day of Gods pow
er • but i f i conscience thou defir-^ft faiis-
faAion, confiderthe Anfwer to the following 
Objedions* 

O b j e d , I . 
Some ob j fd where it is faid. Mat 28,19, 

20 To the end of the Worldy that is, to the 
endofthat A^e. 

Knfvff. I . 
/ To which I anfwer, this cannot be the 
fenfe of the Text • Firft , becaufe Chrift 
bids the Apoftles teach them to obferve all 
things Vfhaifoever J have commanded yon. 
Mat 28.20. Now do you think that all 
things the Apoftlcs were to teach them to 
obferve, was only to the end ot that Age.-
Chrift commands them to repent, to believe, 
to be holy, to be baptized • and are we to re
pent, believe and be holy, no longer then to 
thecndofthatAge. Secondly, Chnft pro-
miftshis prefcnce to the end of the Wor ld , 

Mat-^ 



find faithfully pifcovend, 
Maf-2'^.2Q.iLl mllbe With yon to the eudof 
thcrrorldmovilmh Chrift promifcdhis 
?i:efencebuttoche end of that APC, ihia 
WOuldbedreadful dodrine, J . / , . i V ^ ' 
k^thfatd / mil Never leave thee nor f^rCtht 
^ , k '^'^ Prefence is 
A 1 ^" Ag^S as the word may be ren-
dred / W / ^ e ^,>A.;'^. or, toth, 
endof th World- iherefbrt obferve, 
mn^s t o the end of the world. 

Objed. 2. 
- ^/y? Water-Ba^tifm vpas Tohn'j J?^^ 

vVas the Baptifm of Johti from Heaven or 
ot men. Joh/s Bapdfm was from Heaven^ 
Mat 2125 . Then further, John was but 
to prepare Chrifts way before him, L»ke i. 
16. rhoH(l:alt^o before tke face of the Lord 
to prepare hts waysfo that Jehu did but 
pi^pareChrift.wiay: This therefore 
Chrifts way, not Johns way j . But fiircher, 
hatIjvn^c^Chriftcommanded,and theChurcfa-
es pradifed Baptifm after }ohns Death, and 
Chrilts Refurredion ^ did not Chuft fay,' 
Go teixhaad baptize - and wilt then fay, 
this IS Jc?/?;; s Baptifra. 

Objed.3; ^ ^ 
3. i?//^ Ctrcfimcifiori and hHcircumcifii^tiit ' 

'^Mileth no thirty but a new Creattire, 
T~« ' ft* • 



34 B^piftn fUiinly 
J A^fwrr. 

Once Circumcifion was fomething wheri 
the Lord would have killed Mofes becaufe 
of the Circumcifion as Exed, 4.19, and 
when the Lord faid, ^hat vfbcever was not 
circf'mcifedj they jhenid be a t ef from the 
p<r(?/?/r, Gen. 17. H - Now in ihe Go pel it 
is nothing becaufe aboliflicd, 6W.5 2 Jfyou 
be ctrC!<mcifed, Chriji jhall oft yon rwthm^' 
But wilt tl ou fay the Councel of God is 
nothing ? Baptirmis the Councel of God, 
Zffke 7.29. And is this nothing ? Baptifm 
is a Command of the Lord Jefus, MM 28. 
19 and is his Command nothing ? 

Objed. 4. / 
. ̂ . lam haptiz-ed vptth the Spirity which /V 

the J uhfianceWater^loaptifm is but tht 
jhadm. 

• ,-.'JA ' .. . / Anfdfer, 
iThbii mayfl: as well fay fp of all other 

Ordinances, they are but fhadows-, the 
Supper is but a fliadow ^ Prayer, Hearing 
and Preaching are but fliadou's ^ and then 
wfeidicr wil l thou run ? Then fnrther, the 
Qjjeflion is not whether it be a fhadow ^ Is 
it a Command ? i f a Commansi,, difjpute 
not Chrifts Authority kft.he.^yi^'langry. But 
fuhher, ,,jcall Watef-Baptifm a fliadow, yet 
eartfider Chrift fubjf fted to i t / and who art 
thou> wilt thou l)C wifer then Chrift ? And 

further^ 



and f<tltkj Silly Difcovered. 3 5 
further, Ms 10.47. They were hpiize^ 
with thje Spirit, andfp,-.ke with Tongncs^•Sind: ' 
yet were baptized in water. Remember he 
that is fatthfid m the leafl, is filthfid m 
vi(i4ch. 

Objed 5. 
^ 5." Doth not Baptifm c me in therojm of 

CircMnicifien ? 
/ An[wer^ 

No furely, for there's not any Word of 
God for fuch a thing, and thou miift not be 
wife above what is written, i CV. 4 And 
then c6nfidcr, Circumcifion concenrcd only 
the Males-, but ./IBs %.\z. Ff^h^nthey^e-
lievcd, they were baptiz,edy Meu and Wo
men, '• 

ObjcB.6. 
6. B><t are not very l(({rned men: f t In-

fant'Bapttfm ? 
/ anfwcfj 

'^'^h 7-^9.30- Ti;e Pharifees and Law, 
ycrs the learned meny of the times rejedcd 
the Gouncel of Go J agaiiift t^iemfolves, not 
being baptized Do not fay as rhey Vaid, 
which of the Rulers have believed in him • 
Hearken to Ghrifls Anfwcr, -Alat.Ji 25' 
]eff-^s anfwcredj.Jthar/kjhcc, O Path er^ Lcrd 
cf Heaven and Earth, that tko:: hJji hid 
ihefe things frm the \xt[e and pr-'de^-t, .t.d 
h^-rfl- rcye4edthem ta B^^'JCS. ' A^I4 tur 

F2 



2 5 Baptifm fUinly 
i f Learning were an Argument in this cafe^ 
Are not there many Cardinals and Jefuits 
learned men, 

Objed:. 7. 
7. Brt are rM there very godly nien^ Pa-

ft§ri of Chanhes , that hold Infam-Bib^ 
f'tifm ? 

/ anfvfert 
• You are not to follow an Apcftle further 

then he followeth Chrift, iCor.ii.i. FoU 
i§w nje AS I fellow Chrifl. Again, bring no 
Examples of good men againft an exprefs 
jivord. You have an cxprcfs word, h^h. 8. 
5X2. when they heiieved they were baftiz^ed^ 
Men And Women, Elias was a good man, he 
tailed iire from Heaven, but we miift not 
'do lo. Jehofaphat was a good King, but 
the high places were not removed, follow no 
jExam?)le againft a word, i Kings 22. 42, 
43. Thou fhalt not follow a mHltitude t* do 
tVilj Exod.23 2. 

. Objcd. 8, 
8. But there's not a word againfl bapti* 

ning Infants ? 
/ anfwer, 

' ^^^tifdab and Abihi wcrt burned with fire, 
.fc^caljfe tl̂ L'y did tliat the Lord commanded 
fiot, Zev.jo 2,3 Again, i f you mean by a 
Word^ an exprefs word, then where have you 
sword,Tho 'palt not baptise Belts, as yoii 



and faithf lly T)fcovered. %j, 
feade in rhc BooH o f Martyrs they did/ 
where haVc you a word, fiiying, Thoi^ Jhall 
net fht fpttle', cream and fat tn Baft.fm,^?, 
t\\t Roman Ca;hoh"cks do : but you mnft 
know, II is enough againft Inhnt-Baptilin 
it is not commandfd. 

.•Objed: 9. ^/ 
9 E ' f vfic-.e there not pfhols Families 

h.iftiz^cd} 
J ay^fwir^ 

That it is exp'reily faid, they hlievee^ 
A^, 1633, Hcivasbajniz-cd^ and all his',-^ 
And 'vcr, 34. Theyrepy ed,h/ieviK'g in Cod 
^vith all'hfs.hoyfej Mis, 1,8,-8.' Crifpus the ^ 
chief Rrdcr I eli^ved in. Qod with all his 
Hoifca,.dma^^yyf ihe.QQimh'ydns belie-
ved a/!(^.we re tapttzed ^, L'yd.ia /ind nil her 
Hci.'fe were b(tpri7..ed i ht rt-'s. no meniionof 
HusUnd or Chiklren, wlieihcr ftie was a 
Maid or a VViiiow. 

Objcd. 10., 
10. 7 fms were oru e Clo: reh-Memhers, 

dfid ftf do 'tot fu,de licy were int ijj-> 
J anfv\ tr^ 

Thai the natural Braiit.hcs were broken 
off by their unbelief • a-iJ i f ihey come to 
kiicve, rhey may bt ^ratild iVi again, but til l 
ihcu i!iC7 are i rokv n oil', R,-,,,:, i j . 20, 21.. 
Again, liow ill the Gofjjcl , the Ax is laid to 
il,ic roor oi ilic tree • ar.d tvt>ry irce that' 

brings 



3^ Baptif/ji plainly 
briugs not forth good fruit, is cut down and 
caft into the fire, A^at 3 .9, 10 Thcref/rc 
yomnnfinotthmkjofayyoH have Abraham 
or a ^cltev r , for ysur Father ^ This is the 
fure VVord of God And thus you iTiay fe^ 
that the Sadduces were rejedcd when thvv 
came for Bapafin, thinking to fay, g V y 
had Abx3ih;im for their father. Mat'3.7 8 
Aiid further, Infants were Members' of the 
National Church of the [ewes : but where 
were they ever Members of a particular 
Church under the Gofpcl: when Infants 
were M.mbers, then fervants that were 
bought With money all were Memb-rs Gen 
J j 12. whkhu not of thy feed: God now 

la he Gofpel feeks fuch.to wor/hip him 
w io worfhip him in fpirit and in truth' # 
j '/j^^4 23. And further, there was then a V 
middle wall of Partition - but this middle V t̂ 
wall of Partition is broken dowii, Eph 2 i± i ,tif̂ ' ' 
And now God is no Refpeder of perfons' j / ; 
butm every Nation fu h as fear hmi and '^ i^^] 
work Righteoufnefs are accepted of him I J f 
AFls IC.38. ' 

j r i . BY? IS the Priailedge of Bslievcrs ' iki<<j 
Children, lefs under the dofpehhcn it was 1^" / 
imdcr the Law > ' ' ,3111̂^ 

/a.fwer, 'L^' 
W h a t doft thou mean by Pfivilcdc^e? lir#^ 

• was 'Vf^^' 



^ ^f^dfaithfullyI>jfcovhred. 2d 
V vvas It a pwviledge to be under the Law, ot 

isitnowapnviledgeto be under the Go-
fpel ^ ordoft thou mean by priviJedoe to 
have the Promifes which the Apoftle tells 
you of i?.^; 9.8. They M arc Chtldrcn 
cf the fief}, are mt the Children tf FrcMtfc • 
ordoft thou mean by Priviledge to par* 
take of thevifible Ordinance of Circumci-
Iion ; And IS this fuch a privilcdge which 
the Apoftle, A^h 15. io. calls a yoke, that 
neither we nor our Fathers were able to bear; 
IS this the privilcdge thou meaneft ? 

Objed. 12. 
12. Bf^t the Seed was m Covenant} God 

made a Covenant with Abraham and his ' 
S>ecd. 

I dnfwer-j, 
VVHat doft thou mean by Covenant ? doft 

thou mean the Covenant that was made on 
Mount StK'ai-^ a Covenant of Works- doft 
ih u mean a Covenant of grace, wh(nein 
God proiuifeth to be their God', and doft' 
thou make this Covenant of grace to be 
conditional: And doft thou judge, thgc 
IJhmael^ Sad, and ]er.>ham the fon of Nc^ 
bat, and A W , and all they were in the Co
venant of grace • or doft thon judge they loft 
their intcreft m the Covenant of grace, and 
fo indeed make it a Covenant of works. 
Therefore congder God did make a Cove

nant 



Baftifm plainly 
5ant m^y\ Khraham and his Seed to give, 
them the Land of C.̂  aan. Getuijy,^. bun 
a to^hePromifc of life and faluation, this 
wasmadeto A^r^^^^;. and his bced, Gal y 

6 to Abraham and his ^eed ytcrt the 
Tromifcsmade , hefaith^.ot.nto Seeds as^ 
,fnutny , b,t of ope, to thy Seed, whuh 

diere's little diificulty in the -Objeaion, 
Bom. 9 8. The Children of Promifeare 
earned for fi^'^t, . ^ 

Ob)ea: n 
1 2. Btit they were fofoir in the Covenant, 

AS to ^i^ti them a right to the Ordi^ 
Ttance. 

/ anjwer, 
Circumcifion was entailed on Ahaham 

and his Seed, and his Servants • but where is 
Baptifm entailed, upon Be icvers natural 
feed. 

The Priefthood by a Covenant was en-
taiiSionthetribeof L P W , and their feed, 
as you may reade, ]oJh i 8,7, Nnmb^s 13. 
wil l vou now entail the Miniftt y on Preach
er'; and their natural feed, Bnt as to the 
point of Baptifm, were there not many that 
came to be baptized - and John faid, Thwk, 
mttfi f^y ion have Abraham/or yx rha-
ther Mat's 9. clearly (hewing, that their 
carnal right was cut off by the Gofpel. Now 



and faithfully D if covered^ 41 
the Axe is laid to the "Root cf the Tree, every 

Tree thm bringeth not forth good fruit, is 
Q.|)i|t hemn down'and cafi into the fre. And 

ttl* note further, Abraham had a word for to 
^nl I warrant his circumcifingrliis feed • but where 

is there a word for bapdzirg Infants 
; ' ;Objca:. 14. 

14- BM Chrlflfa^^ 
rdnr lit tie C hildren 

to come to me^ for of figh. ihe Kingdom 
of Iieuvtn, i : . 

I mjfvfftTr 
The Text tells you plainly, they were 

not brought to be bap ized, but that Chrift 
might lay his hands onthenn, and pray for 
th.ni, MiitA i p . ii.Mark^iQ, 16, Here's 
iwthingofBaptifih. 

Objed:. 15. 
iM ^$'B:t, 'tis f3i'.d,Aaszs9 Thi Pro^ 

\yf ffiife ts toyo:i,andtoyo!:r Ckildren. 
I anfwer, 

Bo fo much juftice to thy own foul as to 
read the whole Text. and you lhall finde, 
that It IS faid. The Promtfe is to you and t» 

ya .r Children^ and to All that are afar o f f , 
evenfo many as the L rd 0:^ Gjd fiall call : 
Here you fee i i Js to fuch as are cdXkA. Now 

M i f you fay this word (TW relates nor to the 
%fii Children, but to them that are afar off I 

_̂ Anfwer, it muft neads^relate to' the ChiU 
drcn and their Parents, and all afar off, be. 

'fjo^: C» caufc 



42 Baptifm plainly 
cai^reicisthc Promife, ver. i 6 , 17. this i> 
that which is fpoken of by Joel the Pro
phet / Will po re out of my Spirit on all 
fetljlonyoi^rfons and da'^ghters, Joell,.?.8. 
Oft the Remnant whom ^he Lord jljallcalt^vcr, 
32. Now i f the Prom'fe of the Spirit be 
to Children, thoug! not cillcd • then either: 
thA Promife doth fall • and thats a fearful 
thi^g to think or elfe all the Children of 
Believers do partake of this glorious Spirit-, 
but the cont! ary daily experienceihews,thar 
many of Believers Childrett are carnal, not 
having the Spirit - and it is fulfilled only to 
fuch whom the Lord our God fliall call. 

16. Objeft. 
16 JSw I have been baptiz.ed in my Jnfan-> 

cy, therefore what r.ecd I be baptizjd again> 
J anfwer. 

As one faich of Marriage, I t is not the 
Bed that makes Marriage, for then Fornica
tion is Marriage, but a lawlul confent by 
Covenant, that makes Marriage. So I fay 
of B^ptifm • it is not water thrown on the 
face that makes Bapiifm but it is a free con
fent and fubjcdion to Chrift according to 
the Rule that makes Baptifm • Now when 
thou waft an Infant thou gaveft no confent, 
thou canft not tell of any fuch thing but by 
report • thou knoweft not when it was, thou 
hadft no Faith in the A d j And whatever 



and fait hfully Difcovered. ' 4» 
is net ef Faith is fin, fo chat thou art not yet 
baptized- Again we finde, jiU-,\^. begin. 
there'Ijeing a defed in their Baptifm, they 
were baptized again ; Tvey were bapiz.ed, 
frying, theyJljonld believe in one to come • as 
'ycr.4. whereas Chrift was come, therefore 
they were baptized again, ver.-). But what 
defeds hath there been in thy Infant-Ba-
ptifm Firft, there was no Rule to baptize 
thee while an Infant. Then ihouwaft nor a 
right fubjed, for thou onght'ft to believe and 
be baptized then thou waft only fprinkled, 
not buried in Baptifm, as Chrift was and 
hath commanded- Now ,wilt thou call 
that Baptifm which was only a Tradition re
ceived from thy forefathers, when the Lord 
Jefus did fhcd his moft precious blood to re
deem thee from the Traditions of thy forp-r. 
fathers, iP<rf.1.18,19. 

ly.Objed 
17. Bfit many lay fo much ftrcfs on Ba-

ftif/n, as makes us more backward to it. 
J anfwer. 

Is there more ftrefs laid by any then by 
Chrift, who faid they rejeded the Conncel 
•fGodagainftthemfelves, not being bapti
zed, Lp.ke 7. 29, 30. And is it not our du
ty to contend for the faith once delivesed tn 
ihe Saints* 

Gz 18.0b-



¥>aPtifm pU'wly 
^ 18 QbieA. 

J 8. B'^t the Children of Believoyj are ho^ 
/y, therefore they ought to be baptiz^ed. 

J anfwery 
As it is raid i be Children are holy, fo it 

5s faid the unbelieving Husband is holy, or 
fandifiedfcy the believing wife. This Ho-
linefs ishc^y to the ufe of Marriage, for the 
Apoftle is in that place, iCrr y, (peaking of 
Marriage, and whether thofe who have be
lieved fhould live with unbelieving Hus^ 
bands, oi- put them away, as i Cor.7 j 3 So 
that the Holinefs here /poken of. ic is holy 
to their ufe; it is faid, Zach 14. 20 There 
Jhall he Holinefs en the Horfes Bells, and e^ 
•very Pat in the Ltrds Houfe Jhall be hoh. 
Now do you think this was a fufficient war
rant to baptize Bells, as you may read they 
ilid in the Book of Martyrs. But there is ai 
being holy for the ufe of the Believer, as e-
very creature is fandi/ied by the Word of 
God and Prayer ; And to the clean all things 
are clean, that is, to their ufe - Thus ChFl-
drcn are holy,and unbelieving Husbands are 
h ndified to their ufe But i f you think. Be
lievers Children are inherently holy-, doth 
n^t your experience tell you the contrary ^ 

not we fee good men have ungodly Chil-
dt'en, and bad men have holy Children, fo 
ihtt they are onjy holy for their afe, they 

as* 



A»d fAuthf - lly Dijcovcred* 4* 
are not born in lincIeMnels, 

. ^ 1 9 . Objcd. 
Hff 19' ^J^hen thoy were fornwHy circnmcifed, 

,(l M^'''('fyeL^rs were circt^mcifedb.t after^ 
Wards I^fa'/irs were circimictfed-^fo in the Gs^ 

lolf' i ^^^'^ B.^tfm WAS firfi admimftred, 
l̂ ĵĵ , ^ Men and Wsmcn were baptised, ht t after-
itii^^f '^'^'""ds Infan swer. baptized. 

ial^h I anfwery 
^i'"?^ When God Hrft commanded, Circumcir^ 
PLC f^on he commanded that it (hould be adraini-

H''* ftrcd to children, Gen.iy.ic. e ery Man-
^\ ^''''M^ ••> when Chrift commanded Ba-

•1. Iiolf ptiini, he commanded that perfons ftiould be 
J' ^ i / . taught, anl that they ftiouid believe and be 

baptized, «nd never gave a Command to ba-
ptize_ Ghildreu. Then confider we have 

'/ ^ ^iC thr Lives and Ads of the Apoftles and pri-
K'jfliff mi ivc Churches for divers years, and not 
' f fifi'^ one infant baptized P^ r/was convmed, 
i'' ' s fonietime after Chrifts Afcenfion, and was 
li^>^^ (jl fourteen y^rrs in Chrift, 2 Cor: 12 .2 in 
'^ilpnf ̂ hefe fourteen years furely fome Childreri 
/Ul l ' Were born, yet not one baptized, 
iî ĵj.jff 20. 01)Kd:, 
)jj p 20, Thefe were Heathens that were bu^ 
i l i y 'fti-^ed in the Jp files days. 
f» vfi / anfwer, 

V Vas the Lord Jefus a Heathen ? he was 
r {s feaprizejl. The Eunuch a Wordiipper o 
"'IW tic 
'if 



ijnueGod. Corneliusy a man whofe Prayers 
amil Almes came to God for a Memorial, 
wore thcle Heathens : Nay, do not thofe 
wfio baptize Infants baptize Heathens, Eph^ 
2:5. We are the children f wrath hy Na
ture : it is you that plead for the baptizing 
Heathens, we plead for the baptizing Bc-
litevers. 

2i .Objed. 
"B^ttV-mXfaithy 1 Cor. i . 17. Chrijfent 
m& not to baptiz,e hue to preach. 

JanfwerJ 
That P^;//did baptize, iCor. i . 14, j j . 

Ke baptized Crifpus aUd Gaiusy and the 
' VkiU^tMoiStephanHs, and di/ers others. 
INbw what he did, he did by Commiifion or 
f r f i m p t i o n but he did it not by Prefum-
pion„ therefore he did it by Commiflion ^ he 
TOSi fent to preach, Baptifra fell in as a part 
•s^Ms, preaching Office Philip was chofen 
aiDtacon, yet he baptized the Eunuch, Ba-
grfni fe l l in as part of his work, A[ls 8. 
fethot he that is called to be a Preacher, 
mtfk uo call to baptize, the other fa l l i in 
as his work 

22. Objed. 
B'-zf there were three thoufand baptiz,ed in 

me: day ^ ho^v could all thefe be dipped in i^ne 
d^yytliey might befprinklcd^ b.'.t not dipped. 

-.Lit 



They might welJ be dipped, for there 
Were twel-ve Apoftles, a d feventy difcipieSp 
as Lt\ I O.I . ihat is eighty twoj thefemigfct 
Weil baptize three thotifandina day. 

C H A P 

1 



48 "Baptifn plainly 

C H A P . I X 
IktitViri B.Jf>f/V' and Infant-Baptifnt com^ 

pared. 

1. Believers Biptifm r. Infant-^bA pifm 
hath a Commmd, hath nst a Co/n^ 
MM»Z%.1 9 ̂ ZO mand. 

a.Bdicvcrs Baprirm 
hadfi many Ex
amples, Atls 5?4i2, 
€af. 2* 37^ 41J 42, 

j.Beficrers Baptifm Infant-bapt-ifm is 
is firom Heaven , 

4 . Bdievvrs Bapiifm 
is the Co unci of 
God^L'.ke 7 29,30 

J . Believers Baptifm 
lusihbe tl gloriouf-
lyfcadcif, /i/^«f.3. 

. I n Believers ba-
t i f i i l ibe perfonba-

2. Ififant-'haptifnt 
hath no Example, 

from Men, 

4 Infant-baptifm 
hath .he CowiceL f 

mei:* 

5 Infant-baptifm ne-
iier was fealed by 
God 

6. B t in Infant' 
baptifo/j the Infant 

atis 



(ittd faithfully Difccvered. v 4$ 
prized ads f^.ith. atU no faitho 

7 In Believers Ba- 7 B / in Lfant-ba-
ptifm the perfon , pifm-thelufant f ts 
iubjtds in ads of 0- f^rth no Kit ofOoe-
bcdience. / dience^ 

8 In Beh'evers h'i}%*Btit Infants k^ow 
prifm the Pei"fon i ndt any thing of 
i nows when he is their baptifm, 
baptized. 

9. Believers remem- 9 Infants reme y her 
ber when they were 
baptized. 

ttot t^Jttr oaptilm. 

10. Beieevers are 10. Infants are not 
buriid with Chrift b} ried, they art on* 
by baptifm , Rom» \ ly fprinkied. 
6.3. 

11 A l l believers that, 1 1 ; A/;/ Infants ha-. 
are baptized are in ptiz.edare not in a 
the Covenant of Covenant of gra f . 
grace. | 

i V All believers ba-' 12. B^f all Infants, 
ptized receive re-j taptiz.ed donot re-x 
million of fins, ' cen'e the rcmiffioh 
2 ' 3 7 J 3 8 . j vffms, ^ 



. . . 
13. God V\am pro-

mired tbat aU that 
believe and are ba
ptized fhall be fa-
ved, M^^rk.^^' 

14. Believers rejoyce 
when they are ba-
pt zed.A ?̂.? 8.39 

15 Believers baptifm 
haih the plain 
VVord o ' G o d , 
Mat,id. 19* 

16. A l l the world 
may undeniably af-
firm that believers 
were baptized by 
the Apofties, At'h 

17 A l l thofe wlio ba- j 
ptize Infants, do 
confefs Believers; 
were baptized 

15. Believers bapti
zed . dj j lawfully 
partaker ^theLords 

Supper 

Baptifm pUi/dy 
IT^.Cod hath r:St pyo^ 
wijed that all In-
fai^s.that are ha.-
ptiz^ed fmll he fa.-
fed. 

14 Jrfams do not 
rcjeyce, but tfually 
weep when they are 
Iprinkled. 

15. hifant'baptifm 
hath humane confe-
qt^ences only. 

16. B,w all the w&ild 
cannot affirm that 
any I; fant was ha— 
ptiz-ed hy the A-
poftks. 

17 B;/f all that ba
ptize believers do 
deny that Infants 
we e baptimsd, 

1 SJnfa^Jts baptizjed^ 
da not lawfjHy par
take of the Lords 
Suppi-r. 

A 19. 



nndfaithpHypBifcorered' 51 
J9-All Relievers ba
ptized, are ^ l i e v -
ing ftones fit for 
Ood Houfe, I Pet. 
2.5. 

19 B /f ^ / i ^ Infants 
beiptiz.ed are ot li-
vi g fiones fit far 
Gods Hop/fffs 

20. Believers bapti-po. B / fch as ha-
2.ed,buildonCIirifl; piz.e Infants bmld 
by their own faith. [ tn anothers faith, 

21 . Such as are ba-! 2 1 . ^r.t f ch as 'are 
ptized on their own 
faith, iliall never 
perifh,J(;/?« 10.28 

22. Believers bapt-i-
zed are converted, 
and fhall never 
come into condem
nation, ]ohn 5 24. 

baptized on ane-
' thersfai^h may, pe-
rtjlj, 

ZZ. Bf!t Infar-ts ha-
ptiz^edare not con
vert ed^ and may 
Cbme into condem
nation. 

23. Believers bapti- 23 B>//- Infantsba~ 
zed are not the I ptiz^cd^ \o\\\\ 3.36. 
Childrenof wrath, j may- be yet tinder 
John 3.36, ' wrath, , 

24. Believers bapti
zed do know Chrift 
to be precious , j 
2 Pat 2.7, 

24. B' t Infapts ha -
pti^iedy do mi k^/mw 
Chrtp to be prfci-
Ot'S. 

H 2 ^5''^"-



-2, Baptism flainly 
25. Believers ;ove 25. B/t Infants hm-

Chrift , and Ve p. ptt~.td do not love 
bisCommandments 
lohn 14-15* 

26 Believers bapti
zed, worlhip God 
in ipiric and in 
trurh, and fuchGod 
{eeks to wor/hip 
hiin,Jf^« 4.23,24. 

27. BelieverbBaprirm 
muft ftand as long 
as Gods Word 
doth ftand, Mut 
5 18. 

28. Believers bapti
zed may repel Sa
tan as Chrift did, 
faying it is written. 

They believed and 
retre baptiz.ed. 

Chnft and keep his 
Con/niandmems. 

26. B' t Infants do 
not kjow what to 
worffnp. 

27. Infant'Baptifm 
m'-;ft fall, bee a ft it 
hath net the Word 
of God 

38. B't you cannot 
repel Satan, faying. 
It is written In
fants were bapti'Led-^ 
for,it is not written. 

C H A P . X . 
Plain Scriptf res comermng Baptifn with

out any humane con: cq e/ ce from Alans 
Wifdom 

M 
j4T 3.33- Then Cometh Jefus to 
John to be baptized, x f r . 15 And 

• • Jefus 



md faithfuLy IT^ifcovered. 5 5 
Jcfus faid, Suffer it to BeJo novv̂  for thus it 
hecometfi us to fulfil all Righteoudurs, vcyt 
16. And Jê fus when he was baptized 7/cn. 
up ftraitway out of the water t 

Mat. zvs 25. Ttie Biiptifm of Jo/?,r, 
whence was «t, from Heaven or of Men i f 
we fay from Heaven, he will lay why did 
ye not believe in him. 

Uiks 20. 6. But i f we fay of men, the 
people will ftone us 

Luke 7 29. The Publicans juftificd God 
being baptized. 

n r . 30 But the Pharifees and Lawy^rs 
rejeded the Coiincel of God a^aiuii: diaii-
felves not being baptized 

J /^f 28.19. Go teach all Nations, ba
ptizing them in the Name of the Father, and 
oftheSon, andoftheHolyGholl: 

ja-s2.3?>., Repent and be baptized every 
one of you in the Name of jtfus Chrilt. 

^ ^ / T 2.41. Then they thai gladly receiv
ed his Wordwere baptized 

Mark 16.16. He that, believah and is 
baptized lhall be faved. 

u4ch 12.. And when they belicvai 
they vvt-re'bapiized,-both men ai d,women, 

Mh 8.36. And the Eunnchfaid, here is 
water, what doth hinder me to be ( apci^ui 

^.^^^837. AvA Phijp faid, i f iliou be-
lievelt thou maylt. 



Baptipn plainly 
JUs^'-S'^- And they went both dowii 

^Rto the water, both Rhihp and the Eunuch, 
and he baptized him 

yJH's 9.18. Sa'4 arofe and was baptrzcd. 
Jc//;^/3.22. A ter chefe things camejefus 

and hisdifciplesinto theLand of JWê ŝ, and 
th-re he tarried and baptized. 

John ^. i. Jefus made and baptized moe 
difciples then John. 

Ksis'io 47. Can any man forbid water, 
that thefe Hiould not be baptized, that have 
received the Holy Ghoft as well as we. 

A^/J-10.48. And he commanded them 
t.o be bapttzed in the Name of the Lord. 

AFKs 18.8 AndCV/fprj the chief Riiler 
ilie Synagogue believed on the Lord, with 

all his houfe, and mmy of the Ctm/;/fci^;/x 
frearing, believed and were baptized. 

A i / i 22 16 And now why tarricffc 
thou, arife and'be baptized, and walh away 
ihy fnas^calling on the Name of the Lord. 

Fo/n. 6 4 We are buried with him by 
Baptifm. 

c/al 3.27. As many as have been baptized 
mt) Chrifij have put on Chrift. 

I Fit, I ,z I . The like Figure whertunto 
Baptilhi doth faveus. 
•'^ 1 Cirr. 12.13. By one fpirit we are all ba-
uzai into one body. 

Ac7i 16.33 And he took them the fame 
houre 



Arid jmhf 'lly Difctvercd. 
frbiirc of the night / and wafbed their 
ftripesj and was baptized, he and all his 
ftraitway. / 

f^cr 34, HebelievinginGod withallhis 
Houfe^ 

L'lke 3; 21 . jefus being baptized ibc 
Heavens were opened, 

Li:ke 5 23; And Jcfus himfelf being a-
bout thirty years of Age. 

Ji/;;? 3. 23. John was baptizing in ^/F-
nennt^x Sa/em, becaufe there wa§ luucls ' 
watei-, , 

C H A P . X I . 

Confidermions by way of Contkfton, 

^' /^OnCiier that when fouls are a/named, 
V--thcn God will /hew them the Ordi

nances and formes of his Houfe, JEzck^ 43, 
i j . TheGofpel-Churchhath i fsformes/ ' 

2. Confider when God gives any foul 
a new heart, it is to fit him for Gods Ordi
nances, £z.ck, 11.19, 20. / ,^,// 
^neiv^rit, and J mil take axvay the hem of 
jt^ncy and give them a heart of f e f l , that 
$h:y maywall^m my Statutes, and kjey my 
rdinancesanddothsm. 

3 . Con-



Baptifm plainly 
3. Cpnfider whac a danger it is to refift 

an Ordinance of God- readc Rom. 13 .2 ; 
1 ke J 29; 30 '̂ '̂ ^y î ĵt̂ t̂ed the Councel 
ofGod, not being bap. ized 

^ Coafider what Judgements have attend-' 
cd Lhechangilio" of G :ds Ordinances, Ifa. 
24 ' I Behold, the Lcrd maketh the Eaifh 
en/pry, a^fdt '^rneth ithpfide d mj; there's a 
change* but why,'-ver. $ • They have changed 
the Ord'name ^ when Chiiil commands.ife-
itevcand be bapttz^ed andm:n baptize In -
fanrswho do not believe,' whether this be a 
cba.iO': of ihe Ordinance, judge ye. 

5."Conrider, what lell on AW^^'and A-., 
the ions of Aaro'fi.'Uy TO; 1,2. They 

cffned e/hac ihe Lord commanded not: it 
was',ci; forbidden -, but that's not enough, 
'twas not commanded-, Infant-Baptifm is 
not f )rl i'den, ^ but it is what the Lord^ com
manded nor. ' 

6 Confider, That where there was an Er-
- rour in Bapiif-^/', there you fhall find per-

fons bapii- ed again : Confuit ABs 19." 1 / 
2 ,3 ,4 , 5,6 Now i f in thy Infant-bapti fm 
tlKii'wail'nota right fubjed, nor was in 
the fight fornie, then thou oughceft to be ba
ptized agam.' 

7.Confider« 



and faith fa 11/ Bifcovered. ^y^ 
7. Confider i t wha^ thou didil: receive in 

thy Infancy was no Baptifm, and thou haft 
not been baptized fince, then thou livcft in 
thenegled of a great Gofpel-Ordinance; 
wilt thou call that Obedience which was 
not thy A&y and had not thy cohfent, nor 
thou knowcft not of, nor cAnft remember 
when it was done, and thou hadft no faithin; 
and wilt thou call that Baptifm that was not 
of thy obedience, but thy Parents wil l . 

8. Confider that the Ordinances muft be 
kept as they were delivered, i Cor. 11. 2, 
But Baptifm was delivered to^ B lievers and 
not to Infants. God di4 indeed debver 
Circumcifion to Infants, but never did de-
liv:rBapjTm to Itifants. 

9. Confider,ihat many who have not been 
baptized finec they believed,^do deny Ba
ptifm to their children : Ler'̂ me ask fuch, 
i f their own Infanr-Baptifm was lufficientto 
them, i f they do deny it to their chil
dren, why do they reel.on their own Infant-, 
Baptifm fufficient—Uow long halt ye betaeen 
t'to opin ons 

10. Confider, that it is without all doubt 
Believers were baptized, A f ? / 8 . i 2 . The 
baptizing of Infants at the beft is but a doubt; 
Infant-Baptifm hath been often difputed, but 
when was Believers Bapiifm difputed. I t is 
ill very words expreft. They he icved and 



tre Now K iinoL better to go ift 
an undoubted way, then a dark way . 
h 11 Confider, there are multitudes of Ex
amples of BdieversBip^ifn- lee paije i j . 
of this book - but thcre^s not one Example 
of Inf nt-baDrifji. . r L 

• 12 Confider'if the faWation of thy foul 
did lie upon this qucllion whether were be-
liever baptized, or were I fant bapazed ^ 
wouldeftdiou not fay, furely behev&rs 

' 13 C rifider, as Birthright gave a right 
to Circumcifion U.idef- the Law, fo Buth-
riqht pave right to the Priefthood. 

No?v you would entail Bapatm without a 
wofdtothe believers feed, why thenw llyou 
not entail the MSiiftry unto the feed of M i -
Bifters- - Would it not be ftnnge Log ck 
to fav, the Preachers feed under the Gofpel, 
have lefs priviledge then the Prieils under 
the Law. v- i r 

12 Confider, that we are not to think of 
any above whai is written ., iCor.^6 Now 
Now i f Liaat-B^iP^i«"i be n- t written as an 
Ordinance, do not judge ic to be anOrdi-
nance. . r • i.r i • - confider that Chrift was faithful m 
allhi . H mie,. /V^;^.3.5 6 I f it li^d been 
liis Fathers W i l l that Infants Ihould ha e 
been baptized - furely he would have been 
fo faithful as to have left us one word m his 

Scriptures. - lO.Con-




